
Maths: 

This week’s BMBT 

 

Follow the link to complete the measurement quiz: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DBXPxOix-

EGPz64fW0mAXw_OOX0tA95Lkf0Yeb6w-

FJUQllBUjM3MU1YNVZNVTdRVlVDSUowQzlNTC4u 

 

English Writing 
Watch lesson 3 from the YouTube tutorial and complete 

activity in home learning books.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bdQxK9pUCWs  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DBXPxOix-EGPz64fW0mAXw_OOX0tA95Lkf0Yeb6w-FJUQllBUjM3MU1YNVZNVTdRVlVDSUowQzlNTC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DBXPxOix-EGPz64fW0mAXw_OOX0tA95Lkf0Yeb6w-FJUQllBUjM3MU1YNVZNVTdRVlVDSUowQzlNTC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DBXPxOix-EGPz64fW0mAXw_OOX0tA95Lkf0Yeb6w-FJUQllBUjM3MU1YNVZNVTdRVlVDSUowQzlNTC4u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bdQxK9pUCWs


 

English: Reading – Fiction text 

Focus today: summarising & sequencing 

Reading tutorial link: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xTGmmw9Uk4o 

 

You should now also have a bug club login for your child and your 

teacher has allocated a range of books for your children to read, this 

is a great resource to use to support your child with their reading 

skills. 

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?e=-610&c=0#bugclub 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xTGmmw9Uk4o
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?e=-610&c=0#bugclub


Handwriting: 

This week, we are continuing our focus on using the diagonal join to 

connect a letter to an ascending letter (ladder letter e.g. ‘h’), using 

the same video as last week to guide you.  

Today, you only need to watch the examples of using the diagonal 

join to connect the letters ‘a’ and ‘l’ and writing the word ‘stall’, 

practicing when the video asks you to.  

The link for the video is below: 

https://youtu.be/BNCpNMqhCnM  

Before you begin practicing your handwriting, make sure you have 

correct body posture and have done you hand and finger warm up 

exercises. If you need help with this, watch the body posture and 

warm up sections of the first handwriting video. The link to the video 

is below:  

https://youtu.be/kcRHWH7rApY 

Once completed, practice using the diagonal join to join the ‘a’ and ‘l’ 

together in the following words: 

Halve 

Class (Common Exception Word) 

Alert 

Aloud 

Medical  

Challenge: 

If you feel you are confident with joining the letters ‘a’ and ‘l’ and 

have done so clearly, try joining more letters in one of the words 

above. 

  

 

https://youtu.be/BNCpNMqhCnM
https://youtu.be/kcRHWH7rApY


SPAG: 

Practise this week’s spellings. You could use look, cover, write, check/ 
rainbow writing/ word pyramids/ write in a sentence.  

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

English: Reading – non fiction text 

Focus today: summarising & sequencing 

Reading tutorial link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dtRrj18YB_c 

 

 

You should now also have a bug club login for your child and your 

teacher has allocated a range of books for your children to read, this 

is a great resource to use to support your child with their reading 

skills. 

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?e=-610&c=0#bugclub 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dtRrj18YB_c

